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Weatherand ClimateImpactson Beef Cattle
G. leRoyHahn'
Introduction
The pervasive nature of weather and climate and the diffi-
culties in adequately predictingtheir impacton beef cattleoften
lead to inadequate management strategies and tactics, re-
sulting in a situation of coping as the need arises. This can
lead to "management by crises" ratherthan rationaldecisions.
The objective of this reportis to summarizesome of the known
responses of cattletotheir thermalenvironmentand to address
ways by which adverse impacts can be reduced. The discus-
sion is based on results from MARC and other research sta-
tions.
General observations: Domesticcattlefall intotwomainclas-
sifications: European Bos taurus breeds (e.g., Herefords, An-
gus, Shorthoms, and the so-calledexoticbreeds)whichevolved
in temperateor cold regions and Bos indicus, or Zebu, breeds
which evolved in tropical regions. Bos taurus breeds carry
genes for higher production potential in moderate to cold cli-
mates when nutritionand other factors are non-limiting.In hot
weather, the Bos taurus breeds are more susceptible to re-
duced performance than Bos indicus cattle,althoughthe latter
can also be adversely affected by heateffectson physiological
and productivefunctions. The adaptabilityof cattleto relatively
low temperatures is the resultof several factors, includingheat
produced during roughage digestion, tissue, and a relatively
lowersurface area to mass ratiothanfor smallerspecies, which
minimizes the rate of heat loss per unit of mass.
Body temperaturerepresents the integratedresponse of an
animal to various internal and external factors. Body temper-
ature stabilityis generally considered an essential elementfor
maximum productivityof cattle. However a diurnal cycling of
up to 2°F body temperaturecan occur even in quite moderate
thermal conditions. Constancy of body temperature,per se,
may be less important to productivitythan disruption of the
normalcyclingof body temperaturecaused byweatheror other
potential stressors. The impact of that disruption on physio-
logical factors is presently unknown but may ultimatelybe ex-
pressed in terms of production, reproduction, efficiency and
health. Obviously, the impactof cold or hot conditions on beef
cattleperformance needs to be assessed as a basis for rational
management.
Performance responses to weather and climate
Conditions for optimal performance of farm animals have
generally been established in terms of air temperature.Figure
1 shows temperature ranges for optimal performanceand crit-
ical temperatures and also provides informationon broader
temperature zones wherein production and efficiency losses
are nominal. The variance of acceptable conditions in terms
of life stages is also illustrated. The impact of the thermal
environmenton nutritionalrequirementsof cattle, reviewed by
the National Research Council in 1981 ("Effectof Environment
on Nutrient Requirements of Domestic Animals," National
Academy Press, Washington, D.C.), indicatedthe effectto be
significant in eitherextremeheator extremecold. Reproductive
processes such as spermatogenesis, conception, and embryo
survival are particularlyvulnerableto hightemperatures.Young
calves are susceptible to cold weather because of relatively
large surface area to mass ratios, small amounts of insulative
tissue, and littleor no heat producedby fermentationprocesses
in the rumen.
The degree to which losses from depressed performance
and death are related to the thermalenvironmentis dependent
'Hahn is an agriculturalengineer,AgriculturalEngineeringUnit,MARC.
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to some extent on condition of the animals, dietary energy
levels, health status, etc. An indication of such losses can be
obtained from relationships developed from feedlot data in
eastern Nebraska (Table 1). Feedlot No. 1 data were from
50,000 animals (60 pct Angus crossbreds, 30 pct Herefords,
and 10 pet Charolais) fed during approximately 100-day pe-
riods in a commercial unit between August 1977 and April
1980. Feedlot No. 2 data were from 700 animals (Hereford,
Angus, and Hereford-Angus crossbreds) kept in MARC feedlot
pens for 250- to 270-day periods between 1972 and 1979.
Those weather factorsprimarilyassociated withcold conditions
were indicatedto be most strongly relatedto deaths, although
four of the five significant terms in the death loss equation
(Feedlot No.1) were related to heat stress (reflectinghot, hu-
mid, calm conditions). The weight gain relationshipfor Feedlot
No. 1 indicatedthat cold, windy days with snow present in the
winter or hot, humid summer conditions had the most effect
on gain/day. Average wind speed and the diurnal temperature
range were the factors of highest influence on gain/day of
animals in Feedlot No.2; however, the gain/day equation for
Feedlot No. 1 predicted gain/day for Feedlot No. 2 with the
same level of accuracy as the equation developed solely from
Feedlot No.2 data. Weatherwas morestronglyrelatedto cattle
deaths than to weight gain variations; weather variables for
Feedlot No. 1 in Table 1 accounted for 86 percentof the death
variance and 36 percent of the gain variance.
These results to some extent reflectthe finalityof the death
measure as opposed to the potentialfor recoveryfromweather
effects on short term gains during the longer-termtotalfeeding
period. Results of this study further indicate that temperature
alone is inadequate to represent the impacts of weather. Hu-
midity, precipitation,and wind speed are strong modifiers of
temperature effects; likewise, solar radiation is undoubtedlya
further modifier of temperature,but data were unavailablefor
these analyses.
Financial losses from the pervasive weather-related gain
reductions far exceeded those resultingfrom the relativelyfew
deaths in the above study. To illustrate this point, the direct
financialloss for each animalattributableto coldweather,based
on the results of this study, is $14.14(cattle in the feedlot for
100 days with 30 days having minimum temperaturesbelow
O°F; value of animal at marketing = $.60/lb). The value of
animals lost by death, again based on resultsof this study and
the same assumptions, is less than 10 percentof the weather-
related gain reductions.
A large-scale Colorado study to evaluate the effects of cold
weather on digestion, growth, and efficiencyof feedlot animals
indicatedthatcold slightlyreduced dailydry matterintakewhile
increasing the net energy for maintenance requirement, re-
sulting in reduced gains and feed efficiency. However, some
partially offsetting positive effects were also found, including
approximately 1 percent lower crude protein requirementand
the abilityof cattle to use relativelygreater proportionsof non-
protein nitrogen at 32°F compared with 68°F.
The impact of winter weather conditions over a 15-year pe-
riod, evaluated in terms of growthand feed conversion for beef
cattle as predicted by the AGNET Beef Grower Model2,was
2Basedon recentanalysesas describedin the precedingpara-
graphs,thecurrentBeefGrowerModelmaynotadequatelyreflecthe
influenceof adverseweatherconditions.However,useof thecurrent
modelto comparevariationsamongyears,as describedin thispar-
agraph,shouldremainvalidon a relativebasis.
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Table 1.-Relationships between mortality or gain and weather factors for feedlot
cattle
Feedlot
No.1: Death loss =8.33 + 0.003Woo- 0.286Woo- 0.089W,- 0.343W33+ 0.416W23
Gain/day= 1.24 - 0.006W,.- 0.006W22+ 0.004W33
No.2: Gain/day= - 0.484 + 0.114W2B+ 0.049W7
Where the weather factors are defined as follows for the feeding period:
W, = percentage of days for which temperature exceeded 80°F
W7 = percentage of days with a temperature range greater than 45°F
W,. = percentage of days with snow cover
W22= percentage of days with THI* greater than 79
W23= percentage of days with THI* greater than 84
W2B= average wind speed (mph)
Woo = percentage of days with average wind speed less than 4.5 mph
W33= percentage of days with average windchill" over 1200 base value
Woo = sum of THI degree-days above 84 base value
THI =Temperature-HumidityIndex=0.551db+Ido+ 17.5
whereIdb= drybulbtemperature.of
__,"p = dewpointemperature.of
"Windpchill= (10.5+ 10v'VI3.28-- V/3.28H50.78- '"t/1.8)inkcaVm2- -hr
whereV = windspeed.ftlsec ..
"'" = drvbulbtemDerature.of
Valuesgreaterthan1200indicate"bitterlycold"condijions.
assessed on the basis of Grand Island, Nebraska, climatolog-
ical records. The results, based on medium frame Hereford-
Angus steers fed a medium energy diet over a 350-lb growth
period, are given in Table 2. All values are relativeto the av-
erage growth rates and feed conversions for the 15-year pe-
riod. On the basis of "standard conditions," the winterscan be
classified in terms of impact on performance:
Above-average growth, better-than-average feed conver-
sion:
Quite mild - 1965, 1971, 1975
Mild - 1966, 1967, 1973
Near normal growth and feed conversion:
1969, 1970, 1972, 1976
Below-average growth, worse-than-average feed conver-
sion:
Moderately severe - 1964, 1968, 1974, 1977
Severe - 1978.
The average gain for animals maintainedunder "standardcon-
ditions" in hard-surfaced lots (no mud) for all years was 1.69
Ib/day,with a feed conversion of 9.56 Ib feed/lbgain. The best
years (1965, 1971, and 1975) for growth indicateda predicted
gain of 1.71 Ib/day, with the least feed required in 1975 (9.44
Ib feed/lb gain). The 1978-79 winter had the most extreme
impactof the 15 years examined for Grand Island with growth
and feed conversion of 1.66 Ib/day and 9.73 Ib feed/lb gain,
respectively.While the differences in relativeperformancebe-
tween the worst and best years do not seem large, they do
represent a difference of six extra days to grow 350 Ib and a
3 percent higher feed bill. The existence of hock-deep mud
(assumed when temperatures were between 25 and 45°F) in
a dirt lot for otherwise similar animals and feed indicatedthe
average gain for all years to be reduced to 1.62 Ib/day with a
feed conversion of 9.98 Ib feed/lb gain. The differences be-
tween worst and best years were five extra days to gain 350
Ib and a 2 1/2 percent higher feed bill. Feeding a higherenergy
rationto animals in a dirtlot(same hock-deep mudassumption)
increased the average gain for all years to 2.37 Ib/day with a
feed conversion of 7.06 Ib feed/lb gain. The differences be-
tween worst and best years were seven extradays to gain 350
Ib and a 5 percent higher feed bill. Similar analyses with large
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Table 2.-Relative effects of winter weather on beef cattle growth and feed conversion for a 15-year period
at Grand Island, Nebraska, based on the AGNET Beef Grower Model using actual weather records
S1andardCondi(ns' Hock-DeepMudb Mud+ HEDiet<' DescriptionfWinterSeason
ForWinter
Period
Starting Feed Feed Feed
Oct1 Growth Conv. Growth Conv. Growth Conv. Temperature Snow
1964 99.1 101.2 99.4 100.5 100.6 99.3
1965 101.1 99.3 100.8 98.9 101.2 98.8
1966 100.6 99.3 100.8 99.1 101.2 99.1 Abovenormal Belownormal
1967 100.6 99.2 100.4 99.4 99.9 99.7 Nearnormal Muchbelownormal
1968 99.1 100.8 98.5 101.0 99.3 101.1 Belownormal Muchabovenormal
1969 99.6 100.2 98.5 101.1 99.9 100.1 Nearnormal Nearnormal
1970 100.1 100.1 99.4 100.4 99.3 100.4 Nearnormal Slightlyabovenormal
1971 101.1 99.3 99.9 99.7 99.9 100.0 Nearnormal Muchbelownormal
1972 100.1 99.9 99.4 100.2 99.3 100.4 Nearnormal(Dec.cold) Muchabovenormal
1973 100.6 99.2 100.4 99.0 100.6 98.8 Nearnormal Muchabovenormal
1974 99.6 100.6 99.0 100.8 99.9 100.0 Nearnormal(Feb.cold) Slightlyabovenormal
1975 101.1 98.7 100.8 98.6 100.6 99.3 Abovenormal Slightlyabovenormal
1976 100.1 99.7 99.4 99.8 99.3 100.7 Nearnormal(coldearly,mildlater) Slightlybelownormal
1977 99.1 101.0 99.9 100.0 100.6 99.3 Nearnormal(mildearly,cold later) Abovenormal
1978 98.2 101.8 98.5 101.0 98.1 102.0 Muchbelownormal Muchabovenormal
'''StandardCondions"refertomedium-frameHereford-Anguscrossbredsteersofaveragecondition.fedamediumenergydiet(NEG/NEM = 37/67)on a hard.surfacedlot.
b"StandardCondion"excepta dirtlotwhichbecamehock-deepmudattemperaturesbetween25 and45°F.
c"S1andardCondion"exceptforadirtlotwithcattlefeda highenergydiet(NEG/NEM = 47/77).
exotic crossbred animals indicated adverse weather to have
nearly twice the impacton the differences betweenworst and
best years in the various situations evaluatedfor the Hereford-
Angus crossbreds. For example, hock-deep mud added ten
days to the feeding period for the exotic crossbreds to gain
350 Ib, and required 4 3/4 percent more feed compared with
the five extra days and 2 1/2 percent more feed for the Here-
ford-Angus crossbreds. However,the exoticcrossbredsneeded
about 20-22 fewer total days for gaining 350 Ib than did the
Hereford-Angus crossbreds under comparable "standard"
conditions.
Altered performance in terms of health and well-being of
farm animals can also result from adverse environments. For
example, gestation length and birth weights, which indirectly
affectneonatal health, are significantlyreduced in hot weather.
Further, animal stress resulting froll) hot weather can result in
activation of latent viruses to make a favorable environment
for secondary bacterial infection, or it can result in increased
intensity of a disease by impairingthe immunologicfunction.
Performance losses of farm animals are highly dependent
on the degree of acclimation (short-termadaptation).There is
also a widely recognized ability of ad lib-fed growing animals
to "catch up" (compensate) subsequent to moderatelevels of
nutritional stress; similar compensatory growth after thermal
stress is an evident parallel. Within the limitsof compensatory
capabilities of growing farm animals, there is a reduced need
for environmental modification. There is also some evidence
of compensatory performance in lactatingcows, althoughthe
likelihood of complete compensation appears small.
Behavioral patterns of farm animals are definitelyalteredby
adverse environments as they attemptto maintainbody tem-
perature.During cold weather,they adjust posture,huddlewith
otheranimals, and usually increase feed intake.In hotweather,
feeding times are altered, feed intake is reduced,water intake
is increased, and heat relief measures (e.g., shade, wind) are
sought. This flexibility in behavior can serve to limit perfor-
mance losses and is a major contributorto the nominal losses
over the broad range of temperaturesnoted in Figure 1. How-
ever, cattle do not always behaviorally respond in their best
interest, as when they bunch in the presence of biting flies
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Figure1-Critical ambienttemperaturesand temperaturezones for optimal
performanceand nominalperformancelossesin Bos fauruscattle.Values
shownrepresenthelargemajorityof thedesignatedpopulation;variations
in healthand generalphysicalconditions,acclimationto seasonalcondi-
tions,adequacyof feedandwater.freedomfromparasitesandotherpests,
andthermalfactorsotherthantemperaturecanaltertheresponseof indi-
vidualanimals.Wettedskin and hair.or airvelocitiesabove1 ft/sec,shift
all temperaturesupward;elevatedhumidityor exposureto solarradiation
shiftall temperaturesdownward.
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during hot weather,which may increase heat stress. Behavior
also is a significant factor in limitingperformance losses only
to the extentthat managementpractices permitits expression.
If, for example, the animal has no access to shade in hot
weather, it will not be able to reduce thermal stress resulting
from solar radiation. Conversely, animals without shelter in
winterwill not be able to voluntarilyescape thermalstress that
may be imposed by wind, precipitation,or mud.
Coping with climateand weather
For weather conditions within the limits noted for optimal
performance or nominal losses, there is littleneed for special
shelter or environmentalmodificationpracticesfor cattle,other
than newborn and very young calves, Conversely, stress-lim-
iting protectivemeasures can be helpful in extremeconditions
to assure well-being and survival of the animals for further
productive performance. Newborn calves benefit from shelter
from chilling winds and precipitationduring cold weather.An-
imals nearing marketweight are particularlyvulnerable to hot
weather, especially during periods of high humidity. Special
measures may be required during handling and transport of
market animals during extreme cold or heat. A Livestock
Weather Safety Index, developed by the Livestock Conser-
vation Instituteon the basis of death losses duringshipping of
market animals, serves as a basis for livestock advisories in
hot weather.The categories, associated withthe Temperature-
Humidity Index as defined in Table 1 are:
THI value
70 or less
71-78
79-83
83 or above
Category
Normal
Alert
Danger
Emergency
90,
Advisory forecasts of "danger" or "emergency" categorycon-
ditions issued by the U.S. National Weather Service provide a
basis for tacticalactions, such as postponingstressfulactivities
for animals or taking measures to limit stress (e.g., handling
in early morning, wetting the animals, etc.),
The impact of sub-optimal conditions which are not life-
threateningis less clear.Althoughwe do notyethave adequate
informationto indicate cost-benefit ratios from the application
and operation of various environmentalmodificationpractices,
the rest of this section focuses on possible alternatives for
consideration by cattle managers.
To effectively alter the microclimate of an animal through
housing or environmental modification,we must consider al-
tering one or more of these factors: temperature of the sur-
rounding surfaces (e.g., by providingshades or other infrared
radiationshields); air temperature(e.g., by providingauxiliary
heating or cooling); air velocity (e.g., by windbreaks or aug-
mentingnatural airflow with fans); air vapor pressure (e.g., by
evaporatingwater); radiationshape factors;conductivityof sur-
faces that an animal might contact; and protection from or
augmenting precipitation (e.g., by shelters or sprinklers).
Open or Partially Enclosed Shelters: Providing animals with
adequate opportunityfor behavioral thermoregulation(access
to shades, walled enclosures, and other relativelypassive al-
ternatives) should receive first consideration, as such re-
sponses are complementary to physiological regulation and
require minimal energy use. Cattle have minimal shelter re-
quirements at most life stages, as noted in Figure 1; an ex-
ception is the newborn calf, particularly in cold, wet weather.
a. Hot conditions:Shades andotherminimalmeasuresshould
be thoughtof as a form of insurance for protectingfarm animals
in hot climates. The most effective shades are trees, as they
provide protection from sunlight combined with the radiation
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sinkeffect created by the relativelycool leaves as a resultof
evaporatingmoisture. However, trees are not always available
for livestock shades. Hay or straw shades are the most effec-
tive artificial shade materials; solid shade provided by sheet
metal painted white on top is the next most effective.Slats or
:>thershade materials with less than total shading capabilities
areconsiderably less effective;for example,slattedsnow-fenc-
ingwith approximately50 percent openings is only 59 percent
as effective as new aluminum sheeting for shading animals.
Shades should be 12 to 14 ft high in areas withclear, sunny
afternoons to permit maximum exposure to the relativelycool
north sky, which acts as a radiation sink. However, in areas
Nith cloudy afternoons, shades of 7 to 9 ft in height are more
effective, as they limit the diffuse sky radiation received by
animalsbeneaththeshades. The amountof shade area needed
lor young cattle is 7-1/2 to 13 ft2/headwhile larger cattle need
at least 20 to 40 ft2/head.
Partially enclosed shelters can further reduce the thermal
radiationreceived by animals. Under clear-sky conditions,the
average radiant heat load over a 7-h period was reduced al-
most 10 percent by the addition of a west wall to a simple
shade. Adding more walls helped, but to a lesser degree.
Negative aspects of partially enclosed structures must be
considered, such as decreased natural air velocity and sani-
tation.The use of wire or cable in shelters or open penning
minimizes restrictions to air flow and permits maximumcon-
vective cooling. There are no guidelines for evaluating the
benefitsof open vs partially enclosed shelters, as the relative
merits are dependent on many factors.
For installationssubject to both hot and cold weather,open-
Iront structures facing to the south with large doors or panels
in the north wall are an acceptable compromise. Use of fans
in hot weather should be considered if natural air velocity is
less than about 7 ft/sec; however, increasing airvelocityabove
B ft/sec adds littleadditional benefit.
b. Cold conditions: Exposure to cold, especially when com-
bined with wind and precipitationas noted in the caption for
Figure 1, can result in thermal demands which exceed an
unprotected animal's homeostatic and metabolic capacity.
Windbreaks and partiallyenclosed shelters for vulnerable an-
imals in cold climatesshould, as with shades in hotconditions,
be considered as a form of insurance. Depending on the spe-
cifics of design, windbreaks can provide effective downwind
protectionas far as 10-15 times their height. Windbreaks de-
signed with20-25 percentopeningare moreeffectivethansolid
barriers;an evergreen tree stand can be particularlyeffective,
if available. Partiallyenclosed structuresopen to the south are
preferred to permit warming of sheltered animals by solar ra-
diation from the low winter sun angles.
Enclosed Shelters: Open or partially enclosed shelters are
only effective to the extent that animals elect to use them;
thermal comfort is not always an animal's highest priority in
elective situations. Livestock managers often prefer to exert
some control over the thermal environmentof theiranimals by
using enclosed structures. The degree of control ranges from
naturallyventilatedbuildingsoperatedas cold housing in winter
and open shelters in summer, to insulated buildingsoperated
to maintaina minimumof temperaturevariationyear-round by
means of tightlycontrolled ventilationand supplemental heat-
ing and/or cooling.
To the extentthatenclosed shelters are capable of providing
enhanced animal performance and well-being and are oper-
ated to realize that capability, they are an alternativefor con-
sideration in the decision-making process. However, it should
be noted that both initialand operatingcosts go up much more
rapidly than the derived benefits as the temperatureis more
closely controlled.
Other Alternatives
a. Hot conditions: In addition to adequate cool water for
drinking, water can be an effective cooling agent. Cooling is
obtained directly through wetting of the animal's surface and
subsequent evaporation, or through indirect evaporativecool-
ing of air which is used, in turn, to cool the animal. Cooling of
hot surrounding surfaces can also reduce the radiation heat
load on animals. Although the effectiveness of evaporating
water is lessened by periods of high humidity,peak daily tem-
peratures usually occur during mid-afternoon in the summer,
when relative humidity is lowest.
Using water for direct wettingof the animals is an effective
emergency measure. As a routine protectivepractice,wetting
can be efficiently accomplished by sprinkler nozzles with a
capacity of 2.5 to 5 gal/h and controlled by a timer to provide
5-10 minof spray out of each 20-30 min. Fogger nozzles, often
mistakenly recommended for wetting animals, form fine drop-
letswhich cling to theanimal'souterhaircoat;sprinklernozzles
which wet the skin are more effective. Performance benefits
from the use of direct wetting as a means of improved heat
dissipation are still not confirmed, as some studies with cattle
have shown measurable benefits but others have not. In-
creased air flow over wetted animals enhances the effective-
ness of direct wetting, especially at low naturalair velocities.
Evaporative coolers specifically designed to reduce air tem-
peratures in livestock shelters can be quite effective. Use of
evaporative cooling has expanded rapidly in hot climates be-
cause of its relativelysimple design and favorable benefitcost
ratio. A correctly designed evaporativecooler will reduce the
dry-bulb temperature of outside air entering the cooler by 80
percent of the wet-bulb depression. Table 3 provides an anal-
ysis of temperaturesobtainable by evaporativecooling at var-
ious locations, which indicates that air temperaturesof 85°F
or less can normally be attained in all regions of the U.S.
b. Cold conditions: Use of supplemental heating is usually
restrictedto newborn or very young calves, particularlyduring
cold, wet weather. Straw bedding can reduce heating require-
ments,and it should always be kept in mindthatthe immediate
surroundings of the animal are primarilywhat influence heat
loss. Providing heating for a localized area will often meetthe
animals' needs without undue heating costs. Radiant heaters,
floor heating, or small warm-air ducts are practical means of
local heating.
Table 3.-For correctly designed evaporativecool-
ers., the number of days in a normal summer
season(June 1toSept.3)for whichthemaximum
dry-bulbtemperatureequals or exceeds:
Temperature.OF
80 81 82 83 84 85 86Station 87
Atlanta,GA 9 3
BarbersPoint,HI 0
Beeville,TX 57 32 12 6
Boise,ID 17 7 3
Cheyenne,WY 22 13 6 2
Columbia,MO 17 10 4 2
Dallas,TX 52 33 15 6
Dayton,OH 8 5 2 1
Harrisburg,PA 2 1
Lone Rock,WI 7 5 3
Massena,NY 2 1 1
Memphis,TN 38 30 15 8 4 2
OklahomaCity,OK 16 7 3 1
Phoenix,AZ 29 14 5 2
Sacramento,CA 3 1 1
SiouxFalls,SD 6 3 1
'Eighty percentof wet-bulbdepressionassumed.Temperatureswithinenclosedevapo-
rativelycooled livestockstructureswouldnormallybe w~hin2-3°Fof air leavingthefully
wettedcoolerpad.
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Summary
Short-term weather disturbances can alterthe physiological
state of cattle. In terms of performance, however, cattle are
relatively insensitive to moderate and cool weather and cli-
mates. Heat or extreme cold can cause adverse effects, es-
pecially when combined with compounding factors (e.g.,
precipitationand wind or poor nutritionin cold or highhumidity
in heat). Newborn calves, market-weightcattle, and breeding
animals are most vulnerable to adverse weather conditions.
This report summarizes some recent research observations
and ways of coping withadverse conditionswhichcan improve
the management of cattle. Alternatives available to individual
livestockmanagers should be considered andselections made
on the most rational basis possible (e.g., cost benefit ratio,
animal health); not all are profitable or acceptable in all situ-
ations. Environments established for maximum performance
or efficiency of feed energy utilizationare not necessarily op-
timal.The pointcannot be emphasized too stronglythatrational
agricultural management must be based on valid information
about the biological and productionsystems. Evaluationof the
consequences which result from various alternatives logically
involves economics and risks, butshould also consider animal
well-being, availabilityof resources, proven technologicalfea-
sibility, and managerial capabilities.
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